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At nearly all 
grocers.

3 DAYS

SALE
j Sensationally i 

| low prices for 
; Supreme Quality

Don't miss this chance & h? BEN-HUR 
tie NEW LEADER i*. Go ^La^,!
Wvd&i lined leal, Spice*, euui £*J*acU...

AT MANUFACTURER'S SALE PRICES... ENDS SATURDAY

Now Is The Time To Subscribe to the Torrance Herald!

"Lone Ranger1" 
Sponsored By 
Bread Company

In the few weeks since "Th 
Lone Ranger" first went on th 
air here In Southern California 
under the sponsorship of th 
Weber Baking com'pany, thi 
dramatic sensation has alread; 
become a favorite feature o 
thousands of Southern Callforni: 
families, according to reports.

The stirring adventures o 
"The Lone Ranger" are broad 
cast every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening from 7:3C 
to 8 on KHJ and other station, 
of the Mutual-Don Lee Broad 
casting System. These are no 
recordings'   every program i; 
enacted by flie original cast in 
person and comes direct from 
eastern studios of the Mutua 
Broadcasting System over spe 
clal leased wires. Each broad 
cast Is a complete story in It 
self and appeals to every, mem 
her of the family.

Everyday Cooking Miracles

County School 
Election June 4

May 20 is the final date for 
nominating petitions for schoo 
trustee member of the board o 
education to be filed in the of 
fice of the county superintended 
of schools. The election is June 4

There are 103 element 
school districts in the county 
and 14 high school and union 
high school districts, each 
whom elect one new trustee an 
nually on June 4. Deadline ti 
register 'in order to vote at thi 
elections was April 24.

See the new 1937

ELECTRIC
FRIGERATORS
THE It beautiful new 1937 G-E Flit 

Top models and the new 1937 Moni 
tor Top models are the finest refrigerators 
General Electric ever built. Yet they are 
priced lower  now cost no more than

Electrics give you more ice cubes, more 
cold capacity, more storage space, and

the super-powered General Electric vacu 
um sealed mechanism... famous for its 
qul«, economical operation, unmatched 
in its record of dependabfe,atteruion*free 
refrigeration1 Service.

operating cost and low up 
keep cost the General Electric Refrigera 
tor has always cost less to own. Now it

And low G.E.C.C ' 
terms fit any fam 
ily's budget. 

Come in today. 
See the new 

1937Generml 
Electrics for 
yourself.

BY VIRGINIA FRANCIS
rMt.r H«r|-«fnf flaotrto Coo\9Ty /itlltfl

"In the spring a young man's
fancy"

pract 
apt t

to thoughts of 
the poet Bays, but in this 

al age his "fancy" is more 
to thoughts of the deli

cious dishes that the season ushcra 
to the table. As a matter of fact, 
don't we all look forward to the first

cheese. Add water and mix lightly. 
Chill, then roll out aa for pie crust. 
Fit pastry over inverted tart or muf 
fin tins. Prick well. Place in cold 
slectric oven. Turn switch for bak
ing. Set automatic tcmperatu 
trol a,t 450° and bake appn ately
25 minutes. You will be delighted

II takes liltle til  ioui Rhubarb Cheese Pastry Tarts 
electric range.

strawberry shortcake or the first 
tender-juicy morsel of spring lamb 
fragrant with mint sauce? And the 
first dish o! succulent stewed rhu 
barb after the winter's heavier 
dishes is as refreshing and welcome 
as a sea breeze on a sultry day.

Model B--f, piflumi above, $239.JO. Pay at 
Unit as $14.29 dawn, $8.30 per month. Has 
every G-E feature... a large family model.

1 Vac to 3c a day
operates the new 1937 General 
Electric Refrigerator in South-' 
em California!

See the New
Automatic 

Electric Range
with the amazing new

You can buy a roomy, G-E 
family size model for only

Pay as little as $7.99 down - $5.16 per month

  See how much more convenient, how much more ; 
economical   "three oren" ruga can be and you will 
wonder why no one thought of it before. The new 
1937 G-E Range has all-tbree-ovens combined in one. 
SPEED OVEN for (ingle shelf jobs it'a 10% to 30% 
faster and uses 10% to 45% leti current! MASTER 
OVEN with unusual capacity for biggest of jobs two 
IS Ib. turkeys or air 8" pies at one time! SUPER 
BROILER with greater flexibility in speed and capacity.

Model 
G-22

Installed 
Free

$5.00 .Down 
3 Years 
to Pay

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE PHONE 121-W

We ol.o sell G-I Ranges, DUhwash.rs, Disposal)*, Sink*, W«tar H*at«r», Washon, Ironori

2 cups rhubarb V/* tablespoons
minute tapioca 

14 cup orange 
juice

Speaking of rhubarb, here is a 
perfectly grand way to serve this 
luscious pink fruit Rhubarb Cheese 
Pastry Tarts. With your miracle 
electric range you can prepare them 
in no tune at all. The rhubarb will 
cook in double-quick time on the 
new flat-top Calrod units of the 
Hotpoint electric range; and the 
cold oven cookery made possible by 
th'e miracle oven eliminates one step I switch to lo 
in your Baking procedure that of tapioca, stir well, cook IS 
preheating the oven. Let's 
with the pastry recipe first fo 
the foundation of this dessert.

with the evenly browned tarts that
the controlled heat of the cold oven
"bakery" method turns out.
. And now, here is a. "very m .
cial" rhubarb filling for these tart
shells:

Rose Rhubarb

Cheeie Pastry
(Makes 8 small tart shells) 
cups general 73 cup American

(cut in 1" 
pieces) 

94 cup sugar 
Yt cup boiling 

water
Cook rhubarb, sugar, and boiling 

water on the high heat of the Cal- 
od surface unit for 5 minutes, then 

nutes. Add 
linutes

longer on low heat. Remove from 
ol.

Fill baked tart shells, top with 
whipped cream or meringue. 

Notice how the flexibility of th 
the flat-top Calrod unit

purpose flour cheese (grated) 
1 teaspooi 
Yt cap shorten!]

Sift together the flour and salt. I esi 
Cut in the shortening and add the i ar

puts surfao okery <
: flour cheese (grated) time basis. There s no guesswork 
m salt y. cua :ce water about <" And incidentally, pans fit 
,r,ening (approximate,,) I ^^^^^-.o »,«.

speeded up, but fuel and time 
ed as  '

fender-made 
lam is Real 
Time-saver

Thanks to specially processed 
lam, now on the market, the 
lomemaker is no longer forced 
o grind up or boll ham butts 
ir shanks with cabbage or other 
egetables,' in order to utilize 

them.
Strangely, there is nothing 

ough or stringy about these 
nee lowly parts of ham, be- 
.usc a .new exclusive secret 
 ocess makes this new Wilson's 

Tender Made Ham "fork tender" 
rom end' to end. The butts

make an economical and deli, 
clous baked or roast ham jus 
the right size for the small fam 
ily. The shanks may be sliced 
for cold cuts or make just as 
tender ham sandwiches as one 
could wish.

In fact, this new ham has 
many advantages that complete 
ly change one's ideas about 
ham and ham cookery. For 
instance, Wilson's Tender Made 
Ham is a time saver, because 
It can be sliced dnd served jus' 
as you buy it, and is actually 
so tender you can, cut it with 
a fork. As- no cooking is nee 
essary to make it tender, it 
follows that baked ham, ham

0*lu WILSON & CO.

TENDER MADE
HAM STEAK DELUXE

PUce   Tender M»dc Him iteilt. 
cut 1 la l>i incBes thick, in    bil 
low greased bikiaK psn. Spresd 
it with   mlilurc of H cup brown 
suffir »nd H cup puch juice. Dot 
him with whole clo

r hot " F.) i
auuely 12 minutes. Turning it not 
ncctlivr. Girnilh with fetch 
tuUiu, tapped with hesh strtw 
berries and pulley. Strrc it once,

Thoro fo No Sub*tftuto
for Wllfon't Ntw
Secret Proc«M

fa** *£*&&»**

e Wilson's Tender Made Ham heads 
the list in thousands of homes today 
as a family favorite. It's the most out 
standing success in the whole his 
tory of ham processing. And it's the 
new and exclusive Wilson Secret 
Process that does it. Don't miss this 
sensational improvement; See your 
Wilson dealer at once; Genuine 
Tender Made Ham now comes with 
the bone in and also sealed and 
cooked, in whole, half, and quarter 
ham tins.

Electric Ranges 
Most Efficient, 
Miss Baker Says

Tomorrow's final session of 
the All-Electric Cooking Schoo 
being held at the Clylq Audi 
torlum will have an entirely new 
program, and will offer mon 
free prizes. The Herald Is spoil 
soring this modern cooking 
forum. The class will begin 
promptly at 2 p. m. All home 
ma.kers arc Invited to bt 
present.

A Wonderland of menu possl 
bllltles, entered when the scien 
tific certainty of electric range 
cooking is added._ to the home- 
maker's Individual artistry, was 
disclosed to the large crowd of 
interested women who attended 
today's cooking school.

"While there never will be any 
substitute for the personal 
touch In cooking," Miss Nancy 
Baker said In commenting 
this afternoon's class, "an t 
trie range is an efficient helper, 
making good cooks better ones. 
If an electric range had a -mid 
dle name, It would be 'accuracy.'

"An all-electric kitchen is a 
modern kitchen, thoroly up-to 
date in beauty, comfort and con 
venionce. Electrical service 
brings modern charm into the 
kitchen, making it as beautiful 
and convenient as any room in 
the house.

"Home routine revolves 
around meal preparation. With, 
the perfection of so many elec 
trical cooking appliances, 
kitchen duties are simplified 
and home management becomes 
easier. There was a time when 
many women felt forty for 
themselves because they had no 
servants.1 The modern woman 
does not need extra help bc- 
calise electrical work-savers have 
relieved her of much tedious 
work, given her more leisure to 
spend in any way she pleases."

"Sick Leave" is 
Broadened by County

Employees of county fire pro 
tection districts in Lomita and 
other sections of the county will 
.not be docked for more than 
the first day of absence from 
their employment in case of 
sickness or injuries not arising 
from their employment, under 
an order adopted by the board 
of supervisors this week.

steak, and other hot ham dishes 
may be prepared in about 1-4 
to 1-5 the time usually allowed 
for cooking ham.

PRESENT

FOR SPRING and SUMMER
AT THE HERALD'S COOKING SCHOOL 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MAY 13, 14

Attend the School See the Newest in 
Spring and Summer Fashions

LENAE DRESS SHOPPE
1279 Sartori Ave. Torrance

CHARLIE SAYS . . .
"May Time Is Refrigerator Time. And the 

month of May Is the time when nil far seeing 
citizens look to summer frith Its many hot iluyH 
and wish to high heavens they hiul bought that 
Stewnrt-Warner Refrigerator.

"Because a Stewart-Warner Refrlger
food cold anil well preserved thru t
weather; husbands keep their tempera (

I aren't served sour cream on their brei
eal); wives keep their husbands.

"And despite the alterations that i 
making a two-story skyscrajwr out 
building, we are still VKKV imii-h In 
ness and selling more Stcvvurl \Vari 
than ever before.

tor keeps
  hot tent
 hen they

"Yours for Stewart-Warner,
"Charlie I^Boeuf. 

Open Evenings Till 8:00

MODERN 
APPLIANCES

ier.

Try Our New

"Extra Rick1

Telephone

337
OR MAIL A

REQUEST FOR

A TRIAL ORDER

Whipping 
Cream

RICHER 
MILK

What more convincing PROOF of 
QUALITY is there than in this 
proposal:
Try a quart of MAYFAIR Pasteur 
ized, Milk. Drink and taste it. 
See how the Cream is rich enough 
to WHIP. Put it to every test you 
know. If it fails to make you 
want MAYFAIR Milk regularly  
have us refund your money im 
mediately without question!

Your first quart of .....

MAYFAIR MILK
will bring a demonstration of this 
automatic .cream siphon.

ASK FOR THESE MAYFAIR PRODUCTS AT 
YOUR GROCERS  

MILK o EGGS   CREAM 
> COTTAGE CHEESE   BUTTER   CHOCOLATE MILK

FOR A REAL TREAT TRY MAYFArR'S 
DELICIOUS PIMENTO, AMERICAN AND ROQUEFORT SPREAD CHEESES

1336 Post VF.aiR Torrance

CREAMERY LTD.


